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i ?IR. MOODY AND THE IRV. T. 0. DESBAJIRES ON THE USE
0F THEBIB3ULE.

On the second day of the recent Convention in Toronto, presided over by
11.r. Mioody, the subject of discussion, at the àfternoon session of the second

Iday, was the "'Use of the Bible." We insert i full the excellent addresses
of the Rev. T. C. DesBarres and Mr. Moody:

%Ev. T. C. PEsI3ARtEs opened the topie. He said: Granting that I
live by faith in Christ, tbere are two essentials 1 need in order to use this
book with efi'ect. First, I musz; be perfectly persuaded, beyon(- a shiadow of
doubt, that it is an inspired book; and second> I must love it with a perfect
love, 1 takie up my Bible at Timothy, 3rd chap, 16 and 17 verses, and find
the words, Ai Seripture is given by inspiration of God, and ie profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, that
the inan of Goamnay be perfect, thoroiighly furnislied unto 1.il good works8.'
I turn again te 2nd Peter, lat chap., 2 Ist verse, 'For the prophecy came not
ini old time by the wiil of mani, but holy mexi of God sp;ike as they were

* aoved by the Holy Ghost. I turn again to Mattliew, 4th chap., 4th verse,
*and read. C And He ansivered and said, it is written, Man shail not live by

bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the niouth of God.'
1 take the grouad, thon, frein these words, Iooking at thexu witlî the Holy
Ghost deep ini my heart, that every word of God's truth is inspired. I must
believe f ully in verbal inspiration in order to understand this Book at ail.
Tis is not mine, yours', or anybody's book, but God's book; and il is writ-
f.en for one special purpose, and that is to glorify Hiruseif. If I arn brought
froir.darkness mbt marvellous liglit and îmb unity wvith Christ, týhere is a pur-
Dose connected with me which I cannot understand, but will be understood in
?od's own lime, perhaps in reference to the salvation of souls, perhaps in order
te the establishing and building up ci those linked by faitli t Christ. Now,

I %y one impiressed with the thought that I arn linked by faibli t Christ, mustil
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want to know sometlîing about Him while on earth, and whether any words
feil from His own lips, and whether thore is a'nyihing in tho Bible to, guide
.re and enable me to undorstand the B3ook. In John, 5th clhap., 3Otli verse,
I find, 'Searchi the Sogiptures, for in thom ye think yo have eternal life, and
they are they which -testify of mo.' And in 46th verse : 'For had, ye
be]ieved Moses, ye would have believed nme, for hie wroteo f me.' Thon, ail
Scripture is about God. les, every word of it ; and if 1 do not understand
it, it is because I amn net illuminated by tise Divine Spirit in such measure of
understauding. Every word, then, I believo, is inspired of God ; every
word came from. Ris mouth ; it is written for me, and under the respensi.
bility of my soiship I arn to look at the page. What doos ' searchi' mean i
It means to follow, to scent out as a dlog. \Vhen a dog loses his master lie
hunts until hofint's him. When hoe does find hirn he is delighted, and jups
upon his master, ai-dc lie tells the doghe la glad to, see him, again. Justso0is
it when we take up ýhe Scripturea aud searcli them, and God has called on us
to search them. WVhen ive find the truth about God. our souls are refreslhed,
and we cau look up into hoaven and get tho smile of our loving Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. I tako up the Scriptures agai.FrtCrnhas
2nd chap., Tht verse, I find : «<But God hath revealed them unto, us by the
Spirit, for the Spirit searcheth ail things, yea the deep things of God.' -1 arn
called upon to search ; .but the Spirit is also to search. And-the 1lth verse:
'For what man knowethi the tliings of a man save the spirit of man which is
in him. ? Even se the things of God knowetli no nman.' No man, no matter hoy
gif ted hoe may be, kuows anythiug, of the things of God oxcept through the
Word. Thon thera is a searchinc of our spirit, aud we are called on to search
it. Bow are -%ve to seatch? 1 know nothing, about the Book unless the
Spirit moves over the Word I find God said to, Moses, 'Wie'I go back
te Genesis, sud what do Ifindî At th-overy firat page:. 'lathe beginning
God created the heaven and the earth.' 1 look at the word 'created.' i
means an exhibition of the mighty power of God. I run down the chapter
and flnd ' Godl said.' I tura to the next chapter, and I find the Lord God la
nientioned. I see that when man 1$ introduced on the scene thora la the
prefix Lord. 1 want te understand wihat that meaus. I will not pass frosni
that second chaptor until I find it out. Thon in Genesis, 14th chap., it says
' the most high God.' 1 rend the chapter through, and pull it to pieces in
order to fi:îd why thie title is used here. 1 satisfy myseif upon that point.
I pass on to, another chaptor, Joshua, 3rd chap., llth verse, and thoro .1 find,
' the Lord of ail the earth ' mentioned. Rere is a titie different frein the
rest, and I want to flnd eut the reason it is used. Surely it is somethingu
about God, and has a rosi meaning. The Spirit is to search me. Thon 1
puss on to another titlo, which is used in Daniel, ' God of Heaven.' There
is a reason why ho should bo called 1 God of Heaven.' I want fully te under-
stand about thîls title. I see that after Babylon was cuptured and the glory
had departedl from. the temple, the title 'God of Heaven ' is used. i find in
the New Testament the name Jesis so dear to every heart; thati18the original
narno. There is no mention of Christ, the exalted namne. Thon wo "find
Jesus Christ is used. 1 find that the name Jesus is more frequently men-
tioned in the. Gospels than in the Acts. 1 find in the Aots Jesus Christ mni-
tioned more frequontly. In the Epistles P'aul says ' in Christ Jesus.' W'hy
should hoe not have said l in Jesus Christ V' And thon Lord Jesus is men-
tioued. WNhy isLord used? Why isit usedlby itself? Whyi18Jesus used?
Why is Christ used? Whyi18Jesus Christ used togother? Evory word la
inspired; therei18nothing eut ef place. There is a teson why. Christ
Jésus, Josus Christ, and our Lord Jesus Christ is usod in each instance.I
go te the book again. 1 want to got back te the fountain head. Master the
five books of Miosen and yeu have the key te tho wvhole of the Scripturea.
You thon understand the New Testament. I nover knew a mian yet vlel
acquainted with the five books of Moses who had net great ligh't on tho New
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Testament The OId Testament is the Book. Now, lot us take a ward
take fruits of tho Spirit, love, joy, peace and loncgsîfl'ering. Lot us takze
love.' In Romans, 5t1' chaLp., btit verse, ive have 'And hope makoeti' not

asha:ned, because the love of God is shode abroad in our hearte by the
Holy Ghost which is given uinto us.' There is hiope ; I get a hope;

ja hope that 1 rnay be broughit to, Christ. 1 arn one of the many
,sinners to be brouglit to glory by and bye. That hope 1 have 'becausee
the love of Gled is shed abread ini our ]'.earts by the IIoly Gliost which is
given unto, us.' Hloi hiai thi8 love to flow? I turn to, first John, 3 chap.
14 verse, and. 1 find: We know that ive have passed froin death unto life
because wev love the brethiren.' l'have received that love, and there je a
love going eu ot. Whierever thiere je a brother, ne matter wvhether blac'k or
white, hoe ie my brother. MUy love goos out to him. I canniot help it ; it
cornes froxu abeve, and iust go eut. I turn te that passage iwith respect to
love for exîe's enemies. Matthew, 5 chîap. 44 verse: Net oitly muet 1 love
xny brethren, those aniniated with the saie spirit ; but 1 mnust love my en-
mies. Tixat is a goed test of personal Ohiristianity. There. yeu see, I amn es-

itablishing the rolatienship if this love. I arn ascortaining whether I eau
stand the test. Tien there is love on the negative aide. 'Love net the,
ivorld,'- and se on. 1 think this is a very geed way te find eut that every

i word of the Scriptures has sornething te, say iii reference te God. Tako a
text of Soripture and pull it te pieces. By doing se, 1 get wenderful power
into xny own seul. Ttke Hebrews, 13 chap. 20 verse: 'Now, the God cf
Peace, that brouight air in frorn the dead our Lord .Jesus, that great shep-
herd of the sheep, threugh the blond of the Everlisting Covenant, make yen
perfect in evory good workc to, do Bis wilL' Pau~l ia here giving, what law-
yers eall a aurnming up. He had been writing te the Hobrews who were on

itue verge cf apestacy. He lias been endeavouring te rouse thei frein their
fear! ai condition. Nom, ho says Llhat if they have the Spirit of God in their
hearts they will grive evidences cf it. Thon lie aays, ' New, the God cf
Peace.' Why the 0God of Peace 7 Bocause Heo is the autto.r of Peace. Ho
made )?eace by the bleod cf Christ. "N Ioiw, the God of Peace that Ibrought

ainfrein the dead oilr Lord Jesus.' Wtny, ' frein the dead?' Our La'rd,
Jesuns. Ho is our Lord ? ]3ecause He arose frein the- deand with power and
great iniglit. 0ur Lord Jeans. Jesus is the original naine. Then Ho is
callod ' the great Shepherd of the Sheep.' Why the great! Any other
naine applied te unm? Yes, thero -.vas a lune when Ho was called tho good
Siiepherd. ' The good Siiepherd gives Bis life for Rie sheep.' Why is
the terni 1 great' used hero?7 Because new Ho hbas power ; power which
God has given te Him. Thero are the sheep-these for whom He has laid
dewn Bis life. May every one bo brought jute His fold. Thon it says,
'through the bleod.' He could net give the renowed life without the blod.
1 find thore ie this passage in Hebrews : 'Ha%. ing therefcire, brethron, bold-
ness te enter into the heliest by the blood c' Jeans.' Neither can 1 gel in
witheut the blood. It ie through the blod cf the Everlasting Coveniant. I see
always a Covenant. When was it mnade? 'IBefore the nieuntains wvere brought
forth ; or eve., thon hadst fornîed the earth and the world.' 1 go back laVe,
the eternal purposes of Goa. 1 see thero mnust have been a Covariant between
the Father and the Son. ' Wlien thou shalt make his seul an offering fer
sin hoe shall see his soed ; hoe dm11 preleng bis days, and the pleasure cf the
Lord shiah prosper ia bis hands; Ho shail see cf the travail cf His seul andl
shall be salisfied.' There 1 see Vhe Everlasting Covenant. There 1 rest xny
sont, feeling that 1 have a sure foundation on w]îich. te rosIu ny faith. That
is the way in iwhich 1 behieve we should pull texte of Soriptures te pioces, and f
thereby wve oa-a ebtain mach confort for our owvn seuls. We miglit take up
tho plan o! the agas. At Ephesians 3 chap. 11 verse, ive rc.ý' the purposos o!
Goa. I can there e what these purposes are. Afy sout is refreshedl every
Sabbatli I talie up this wonderful Bock. Thon there are difficulties con-
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stantiy croppîng up. Hlow are these difficulties to be met? Oeial on (God in
prayer and .He will open Up and make clear anything that is dark in Ris
Word. Thon 1 get bold of nae ivonderful hope of the coming of the Lord
Jesus. Thon we must, be constantly iooking for the corming of Christ. Then
1 mniglit ask the question, what aliould bo the effeot of ail this on z»y heait
and life? It Bhould enabie mo lo go forth and preach the gospel with power
from heaven. There is a wonderful passage in 2nd Corinthiaus :.-I God bath
shined in our hearts to glive the light of the knowledge of the glory of God
ln, the face of Jesns Christ.' That ie what we wa nt. Every truth we receive,
should bo operative ; it should go out frora us telling others about tho
Saviour, that our souls rnay be built up and estabiished in the most Eoly
Faith."t

MR. Mooi)v.-Otr brother ]iad a pretty bard task. Hei bad the whoie
Bible for a text and oniy ten minutes to speak in, but 1 think that you ivill
agreo witi tue that ho got ln as nuch of the Bible in that time as a man could
well do. 1 want to emphasize what lie said about the inspiration of the
Scriptures. I was, a Cliristian for a number if years boforo the thouglit camue
te mýe that the teit which says, "lAil ecripture is given by inspiration,"
meant the Old Testament. For the, New Testament was not wvritten at that
tinie. I cannot tell what a flood of iight was let iute mny life from that hour.
I bave been grieved to fiuid se niany. people, even Christian jeople, at the
preAent day, iosing their confidence in some portions of the OId Testament,
and that with a good inany other8 the Oid Testament does net corne with the
same authority as the N~ew. Just as if we bad two Bibles. It is one book,
and the whole stands or falls together, because the New Testament is ail
through interwoven with passag'es from the Oid, and youi cannot throwv one
out without Ghe other. The very thinge in the Old Testament which men
cavil most at are the very thinge whichi Christ put bis seal upon whelu on
earth. Sorte mhita ien have, said Ie nie," "You don't believe that story
about the flood and about the ark?1 You dou't believe that oid sort of fable,

¶do yen?" I I answer, 11Yes.' I believe it as much as I believe the sermon
on the niount, and when oue goes the other maUst go with it. If the one is
mot true we bave no autlîority for the other, because Christ counected his
returu to this earth with the awful event of the delu«e, sayilig, "cAs it was
lu the days of Noe.h s0 shali it ho in the days of tho corning of the Son of
Man. They were eat ing and drinking until the flood swept thora awvay."
But people say, IlYciii don't beliève that atory of Lot and Sodom and Lot's

wf 'lYes, just as xnuch as I do the sermnon on the mouiît. As it wa,- in
the day'e of Lot; they were bu ying aud selling until judgement camne iipon
thern, so it will ho when Chist cornes back te this eartlî. Be lias given us a
picture, of how the worId iih be when He returus. -1Buit you don't believe
about Lot's wife being turned into a pillar of sait? II Oh yes, 1 do. 1 believe
it-believe every word of it. "Thiat's queer. Weli, you certainly don't e-
lieve that old story about Jonah and the whale l No, 1 don't give thatup.
Il VeII, I thought nobody heiieved that at tho present day. Why, don'it you
know that scientiflo men hava made a great discovery, that a whale's mouth
le not be',ger than a manI's fist, and that it la perfectly impossible for a whale
te -.alatow a mlan?1" Yes, that le what scientiflo mon say, but 1 go to the
scriptures and 1 find that the Tord prepared a great fis"- to swaiiow Jonah.
The God th:,t created a world coUld make a fish, couid ho flot? 1 b ave a
good deal of sympathy with th.. old womau who said that, if the scripturc
declared that Jonah swahiowed a wlial she wouid believe -1t. I believe that
God cou'td raake a man swallow a whale if hoe wished. These things neyer
trouble me. lb le lamentable when vou find se, maiiy Christian people iosing
confidence *n sorne portions of the Word of God. It is a miaster stroke of
th aile. If met ca minît oncge who sho th t dl ot te on the to
ithe De. If homeet a o miitongie Upo sane thon lbd w1 not ho long bfor
gospels. He taught nothing else. Hie did net £30 why ho should, mot go te
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the fouintain head. Thore were sorne thingR; ini the Old Testament which ho
did net beliove ; some tliings in the writing of IPaul with wrhich he did not
agree, and so ho just preached froin tho gospeli. It was not very long before
ho gave even those up, anmi that mnan ie now out of the pulpit and Mono to
iuter ruin. He was one of the most prominozit men in our country about
ton yenrs a(ro, and had a large following. 1 believe the reason of his down-
fail wae that hoe began to, lose conifidence in soine portions of the Word of
Gçd. Lot us hold on to the whole of iL. " But what do you do with what
you do flot understand ?" they ask me . 1 do nothing with it ; 1 leave it.
1 arn thankful that 1 canizot uznderstand it ail. If T could understand it al
it would ho the best proof to me that it hiad net a Divine enigin. I arn glad
there are heights to whichi I cannot climb, depths to which 1 cannot fathom.
That ie one of the etrongest proofs that it ie of Divine origin. But people
say, "'Do you believe things you cannot understand? " Lote of them. I
arn not going te, be wieer th7an Soripture. 1 pity the man ivho thinke hoe
knows it ail, and if ho cornes across eomethiflg hoe does net understand lie
throws it aside. In the book of 14fatthew alone there are over 100 quotations.
You wiIl thereforo see hew absurd, it is to nttempt te believe the New Testa-
ment and flot believe the old ; -u,'t more phrases, but eometirnes a whole
block from the Old Ttstament ie taken and piaced in tho New. There are
only 89 chaptere in the four gospels, and those contain 140 quotatione froni
the Old Testament. In Paul's letton te the Coninthiane there are 53 quota-
tiens ; in Rovelations there are 245 quotations from the Old Testament. Se
if yen are geing to throw eut any portion of the Bible the whole book must
go. 7Lot un alq up our minde not only to bel jeve the Bible, but te stand
Up for iL, and te preach from iL, in soason and out of season. It wae Voltaire
who said that it took twelve Galilean fshermen to, build Up Christ's kingdom,
but ho would shoiy thoin that one Frenoh infidel could tear it down. Yet
the very pross on which hie book was printed ie now used to print the Bible.
The Bible Society new printe 500 Bibles for every working hour of the day.
There have boon more Bibles turnod out within the last sevonty years than ini
the 1800 yeare before. Suppose somoe prophet at the titue of Christ had told
thein what was going te happen this century, they would have thought it a
greator miracle than any of that day. «Yot wo are living right in the niit,
of this blossed work. There are fourteen hundreds of millions of people in
the world, and the Britishi and Foreign and the .Aznrioan Bible Societies
alone have turned out two hundred million Bibles, and that lias ail beon
ilene 'within thei present century. Suppose when Christ said, "HBeaven and
earth shall pass away, but xny words shail net pase awav'," there had been
sorne oe like one of our Free Thinkihers of the presont day at hie side. He
would have said, « "Hear this follow talk. There is ne man of influence
among hie followers, no short-hand reporters follew hini te take down hie
wrde." But Rie worde have net passod away. They droppedl inte tho
hearts of hie hearors, and they are spread abroad more to-day than they ever

i ere before. There ie net a predigal that doos net know the lSbh of Luke ;
there ite barely anybody but knows the parable of the geod Samaritan. He
drew those pictures se, that thoy ean nover ho fergeotten. When the new
'version of the New Testament was brouqht out, iL was published, in London
a-id in New 'York on the saine day. Chicago wvanted it. The fastoat train
cotild net bring it in lees than twenty-six heurs, se, they liad it telegraphed
every 'word and letton, and printed next day in n -4aily paper, and people of

allraces and creeds were buying the New Testament on the street and read-
kit. If anybe -hdsdi the tneof Christ, and a great deal later,

that that would be done, hoe wenid have been ]aughed at for a.fool ; but it
'ras done. -It is a grand thing te have the Bible. My experience je that
'ihere the Bible le studied thene is very little backsliding. Wliat this world
viante ie the Word of God. It je a grand siglit te e the people cerne here
with thoir Bibles, aithougli we cannot use them at Ibis practical convention
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as we could at *a Bible reading. But wlîere people go to church and expeet
the preacher te feed them, if they have net a scriptural minister whlo can
feed tiîer, tlîey begin to hackslide. They are carried away by passiiîg hore-
sies. Whien xny boy bqgan te feed hiniseif, the other chljdren thought it
,%vas a wvonderful thing, anid thecy said, "Look, father, Paffl can feed iim.8ef."
There are a good maiuy in our churches tliat cannot feed theinselves yet, If
the suinistor give8 tîei chaif, they -et nothing. Go up t<, the park and
throw down a handfül. of sawvdusit and sce hcew niany birds you cari foui.
Thon throw do'wn a haxîdful of cruniba and see them gather. Wliat the
people watit is bread. It is good te corne iute Canada and see tue people
corne out te these meetings with their Bibles. WVe want te, get men into the
pulpit whio eau expound the WVord of God. All ths chîidren of God will
gather round that ininister, and they will be fed and strengthened and ready
te go out and work. A man once made an artificial bse, and ho said lie had
succeeded se cornpletely that lie defied anybody to tell whioh wc.s the artificial
and which was ths real bee. But the other xruau said, "I1 can tell pretty
,,uickiy.>' Bew? Just put both bees on the table aud then put down a drop
of hor. jy. The real bee %vould start for it. Easy thon te- tell whicli was
which. bet ths real bees round yeti, and yen will have a church that lins
geV power. They ili gather where the 'Word is tauglit. The question is,
how are you goiîig to geý people te love that Book? 1 had a school of about1
* hundred boys and youùg mn, froin ten years old to twenty-two. It was
a puzzle te nie huw te get themn interested in the Book. I had a clans in a
youug ladies' seminary fronm ton te twienty years of age, and I lhad the sanie
question with those. Once get people fcedip.g on ths Bible aud they will
take care of theiselves. 1 wilI tell you how we have been doiug lately. I
do net know why the sines should net be doue ini the churches aud ini the
f amily. Ve have been going thireîîgh Jolîn,-taking up a ehapter and telling
what there is in it, each one trying te remrnber what'lie could. They werej
ail interested aud the effeet was wenderful. Lot ths chidren Vell whiat they
knew of the Bible. 1 vaut te give a blow te these lesson leaves that are
crowding eut ths Bible. -Ve cornpassed ses and land te geV the old questioni
boeks eut of the achools, for they wvere dwarfing our toachers ant:& killitg our
sehools. The plan thon ivas for the teachers te go iute ths class with the
lesson book and say te eue boy in the class, Il Who wss the first man 1"'
"1Adam." Loek at the question book. 11Yes, VhaV's riglit.-" Thon te Vhe
noxt boy, "V(Who killed- -a-Abel 1 " "Cain." Look te, the book again.
"Yes, that's riglit." Vie lmad just get the question book eut at Vhs back

deor, when the lesson leaves corne in at the front deor. Go te rnany of our
Sabbath schools and yen eau hsrdiy find a Bible. The lesson beaves have
taken Vhe place of the Bible. Vihat we wvant te aive tho children is the
Bible. Vie 'want te get Vliem accustouied te handling the Bible. I have used
thus Bible ef mine se long thisi I know wvlere a text is on the page and eau
turu to it in a minute, se that in the enquiry meeting I eau show anxieus
enquirers the way te Christ. I cannot use other peophe's Bibles. Give me
anether Bible aud I arn like David iu SaulVe armour. I do net ses why this
plan 1 speiik of canuot be introduced. As iV is to-day with Visse zuiserable
tesson leaves, they are driving Vhe Bible eut of our schools.-Our Misioit
UnionL.

-It is idie te desigîiate this simple record (Vhe first Chapter of Genesis4, as znything
else thi n, narrative. Te cail it a parable, as sonie have dons, or a Psahn of Creation
with othiers, is doing violexice to the xnost obviens facts. There are Psalîis ef Creation,
pre.emînently the eue Luiidred anid fourtli Palm, wvhich, as Von Humboldt lias ivell
saia, represents Il he image of the Cosmos," sketchiîîg %vith -a few buld touches the
whole universe, the hieavens nid the earth. That is inanifestly peetry. But if SUV

recordsi «li tic Old Test-iment rend liko plain veritable histury, tlie first chapter if
Genesis SUrely iq eue of theni. Notliing could be more tober, simple, mnatter-of-fact
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TORONTO, lsv jANUARY, 1885.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The Board of Directors met on Tuesday, October 2Ist, at 7.30 P.Mr., thie
President, the Hon. G. W. Allan, in the chair. T'ho opexling devotional exer-
cises 'were led by the Rev. J. M. Camneron. After the readingr and confirma-
tion of the minutes of the previcus meeting, the following minute was unani-
mously adopted, in rbference to the death of *.Àýr. Rogers, one of the oldest
directers of the Society.

"'At their firat meeting, since, the death of Mr. Samuel Rogers, the Board
of Directors of the Upper Canada Bible Society desire to record their deep
sense cf the loss sustaitied by the Society in his removal frei this scene of
labour. With one brief interval Mr. Rogers had been a Directorof the Society

ince 1861 and during that time was always meat regyular in his attendance at
the meetings cf tise Board. He wvas net a man of many words, but gave careful
attention te the business cf the Board. He -was always willing and ready
to do any work lie wvas asked te undertake inthe interest cf the Society.
For many a day those aceustomed te meet hirn frem month te month at the
Bible Society Board wilI miss his kind face; but they rejeice te remember
that their boss is his gain, and in the blessed assurance that with him. absence
from the body is presence with the Lord."

A letter was read frein the Rev. John Sharp, Secretary cf thse Parent
Society, acknowledging, the receipt cf letter cf sympathy respecting the
death cf bis colleague thse Rev. O. E. B. Reed.

The Rev. Mr. Wiblett was appoiated te colleet subsoriptiens for tise funda
4f time Society in Toronto and its neighbourhood.

Thse Depositary's cash account was submitted and other routine business
jattended te and tise meeting, closed.
iThe Board met again at thse usual heur on Tuesday, November l8th. Thse
char was occupied by Dr, Geikie, Vice President. The meeting was opened
by tise Rev. P. McF. McLeod reading a portion cf the Seriptures and thse
11ev. John Bn.rton leading in prayer. Thse minutes cf previeus meeting
cenfirnsed. A letter was* read frein Mr. W. D. Rogrers acknowledging with
thamslis receipt cf cepy cf minute passed by thse Board in reference te the

i death cf bis father. Letters were read from tise Rer. R. Gavin, Secretary
of the Ottawa Bible Society, on tise subjeet cf sending a colporteur te thse
iavvies cf thse Canadian Pacifie Railway at Sudbury, and in reference te tise

iboundaries cf the fields cf tise twc secieties. It was mueved by the Rer. J. M.
Dameron, seconded by tise lbev. Hugh .Johnston and unanirnously resolved-
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"That having heard the correspondence in full between the Rev. Richard
Gavin, Secretary of the Ottawa Bible Society, and the Permanent SecretarY
of this Society, Nvith rpgard to colportage work among the navvies on the
Canadian Pacifie IRailway and the boundaries of the fields of the two societies,
this Board expresses its eutire satisfaction, and cordîally accepta the arrange.
ment proposed by the Ottawa Bible Sooiety.

Colonel Moffatt submitted a roport frein the Standing Oommittee on Dis- i
tribution of the Seriptures in Bailways and Hotels. This report recomxnends
that no change be miade at present in the terins on which Bibles are offered
te hetels (a suggestion that they should be given entirely free having been
referred by the Board te, tliis Committee). The rep )rt, was adopted. After
sorne discussion on the subjeot cf raising the special subscriptien for the
Kiosk, the Rev. H. Johnston gave notice cf meti. -% te recensider the reso-
lution passe iii reference te, it on the l8th cf July.

Agents reportswere submitted frein the Revds. J. G. Manly, S. L. Umbacli,
Dr. Hodgkin, J. Carmichael, Chas. A. Cook, A. A. Drummond and Joseph
Young. C~olporteurs' reports were subnîitted frein Messrs. Taylor, Pebson
anid MeBean. Routine business wau attended te, and the meeting closed
'with prayer led by the Rev. T. W. Jollifi'e..

The Directors met again at the usual heur on Tuesday, December 16th,
the Hon. William McMa8ter in the chair. The meeting was opened by the
IRev. Prefessor Mc Vicar leading in prayer. The minutes cf the previous
meeting were read and confirzned. The secretaries reported another hand.
some donation cf one hundred dollars from Miss Belon Lesslie cf Dundas.
and were instructed te, express te Miss Lesslie the thanks cf the Board for
lier repeated lijierality. The Rev. Mr. Jehnston's motion te reconsider the
resolution cf July 18th having carried there was considerable discussion ais te
the xnethod cf raising the funds for the Kiosk, af ter which the following
resolutien, moved by the Rev. Mr. Johnston and seconded by David Higgiiîs
Esq., was carried-"l That that part cf the reselution cf July l8tli respecting
the erection cf a Kiosk ini the Exhibition Grounds, namely, that referring
to the mode cf providing the necessary funde, be rescinded, and that special
subseriptions be solicited te defray the cost cf erecting the Kiosk, and that
the balance be previded for eut cf the general funds cf the Society. That
tise friends who have contributed on the condition that the whole amount bp
raised by special sub.dcription, be requested te, douate the amount viithouit
conditions, and that the monies be returned te those who decline te, do se. '>

Agent's reports were submnitted frein the Revds. J. G. Manly, Il Dierlamni,
S. Weston Jones, Chas. A. Cdek, John Gemley, J. M. Hodson, J. Becket,
R. D. Fraser and J. B. Moorhouse.

Colporteurs' reports were subn'itted from Messas. Taylor, Aston, l3ubscn
alsd Cromar.

Grants cf Bibles were voted te the Frisoners' Aid Association and the
Owen Sound Y. M. Christian Association.

The Depositary's cash accouint, the record cf menthly balances, and other
routine inatters were attended te, andl the meeting was closed with prayer
led by the Rev. A. H. Baldwin.j
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VEHREE MONTBS' WORK AMONG P1LGRIMS IN TUE
HOLY LAND.

The following is a report of the experiences of Mr. W. Lethaby,.who was
engaged during the spring in distributing Soriptures aniong the pigrin2s of
many nations fiocking téo the Holy Land:

'"1With oxie prelitninary sentence of heartiest gratitude to, God for having
been permitted to share in the work of Bible distribution among the Pilgriws,
and for health and strength and a measuro of grace :n its execution, I wouidj
proceed to, details of the commencement, progress, and close of that work
during the spring of 1884.

"On Saturday, February 16, the Rev. J. R. L. Hall informed me of t'he
Rev. T. WVolters' wish 'with respect Io myseif ; and on Wednesday following
1 had r-2acied Jerusalera and received froin him instructions te, engage for
three months in the gratuitous ..istribution, to, the pilgrims visiting the Roly
Places, oif a Gospel to*each as fi r as might be acceptable and desirable, and
also to seli to those who wishied it a single copy, in plain binding, cf the
sacred volume at.half*price ; it being aise requested that a record be kept cf
all that was donc, for satisfaction in the present and guidance in the future.

"lOn the same day 1 drew frein the ]Bible Pepot in Jerusalein My fiast
supply cf Gospels in six languages-Arabie, Armenian, Armeno-Turkish,
Modern.Greek, Greco-Turkislh and Jlussan; subsequently I made the ac-
qulaintance cf some Abyssinians, and have been able te circulate among them
a few Amharic, Portions aise, which « ad been on the shelves fer years. It
was net witbout soine trepidation that I first accosted a.Russian pilgrini, and
asked if ho would please read te me Matthew xi. 28. Finding lie could do it,
I knew that I was qiiite safe in My first presentation, and se My work was
begun. At the latter end cf February comparatively few pilgrims ha&l ar-
rived ; but their paucity allcwed cf the individual and isolated action, which
has been almost always preferable. Thus on one cf my firat days a1tussian

fand hie wife were very grateful recipients, and evidently told others cf My
Iobjeet. By the end cf the xnonth I had found that the Temb cf the 'Virgin
was one principal gathering-place for pilgrrixs, and scattering place for a dis-jtributor ; but 1 aise, realized afterwards that the turne cf their greatest nui-
bers was net that cf my greatest success, as aniongst a dozen or more there
would probably be one emissary of cvii, whe would declaim against the
Gospel as Protestant book~s, and se doter others frein acceptina thein, if even
hie or she did net cause the destruction cf a copy or copies (though this end
was vcry rarely attained). 1 therefore feund by oxperience that the Mostj
satisfactorv rnethod was to watch frein a distance until larger groups were
broken up, and se te personally address haif a score ratier thin, get rid cf

Itweuty copies te as many people.
"lOn the hast day cf February 1 gave away te those returning frein the Tomb

cf the Virgin a large number, but on -the next day, preparing for the same
course, lenrned the lesson as te crowde te which I have referred. Yot during
the carly days of March, Armenians generaily were disposed te receive. [n
one case I regret te say, a priest came te a man, asked for the ' St. Jolin'I had
just givon hum, and te, hie evident regret, tore it up before his eyes. This
was the firat case cf destruction 1 had seen, and I was qixite able te niake humi
and the bystanders understand that another Eye obscrved thc deed. But. it
was on Mfarch 13 that the greatest ' scene' occurred. 1 had been distributing

joutaide St. Stephien's Gate te, Russians and Armenians for some tino, when
a couple cf ecciesiasticai stripiings cf the latter church came along and de-

jclaimed te some Russian womnen that tue bocks were Pr~otestant and deviiish.
For a minute or two their tale was disbelievedl, but one being snatehedl froxu
a womnen's hand it was tomn up at once, and thlon more than one folewed the
bad example. 1, cf course, at once refrained frein giving te any extent under

such circuinstances, but stood my ground, simpiy prciaiming and reiterating
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the titie of 'The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, Matthew, Mark, Luke
1Johni,' and picking up every fragment that was discoverable, a task in whicý

i Mosieme assisted me. The result wns tlîat af ter n, lot of declamation and a slight
threateningr of force, the priestlings9 walked off, leaving nie with the evidence

jthat net more than lîalf-d-duzen Portions (if se many) liad beeil destroyed,
whilst at least forty lad been distributed that morning. On no other occa-
sion wvas there any sucli utbreak as this ; indecd, of only ose other case need
i speak. Whilst walkiiig wvith the Rev. H. Friedinender near the Hospital

1St. Louis, a weil-dressed Armenian came up and asked iii French for an Ar-
nimenian Gospel. As almoat always wvith persons of that natiosality, r gave

1hirn a pencil, and requested himi te write bis naine in one, which lie did, and
said politely, '.ilerci!' then, at about ton yards distance, called te us, and
tore the, book in two in derision. Lt was the coolest aet 1 have witnessed,

jbut, as before, I picked up the fragments and passed on. Once besides I was
1told, with somnething of exultation, ' The Arinenians are tearing up your
books !' 'BHow miany?'. 'O 011 don't know ; a dozen perhaps ' UAs I liad

jnet lately given any, 1 knew it was not true, but went, and f*eund o2ze copy cf
ja Greco-Turkish St. Johin, for which 1 lhad been specially asked a few
minutes 'before ; but that one copy was the full extent cf the destruction.

" It is more gratifying now te turn to the days which were niarked by
1 gratitude on the part of pilgrims of all sorts, as, for instance, even the

afternnon cf Thursay, March 13, whien the 'scene' occurred. 1 had
met, on the Beuthlehem Road, iwith a continuai change and interchiange of
civilities, both geing amid returning. 1 mnay say that twice 1 walked

i te Bethlehem and b.aek, but did not find aliy such special success as te
1alter the opinion that thiere is ne place for regular distribution làke the
j ly City and its environs. -The g ot Jericho, Bethany, or Bethlehem
dees xîot introduce one te any other faces than those whichi will be found i
the streets, and suburbs of Jertisaleni for a longer time than anywhere else

1Up and down the siopes of Ziun and Ophel, at Siloam's Pool and Fountain
( pointing the nilgrima te, Johin ix), and at Bir Eyoub, where wonderingg

1visiters wvere walkin-., slowly, or mayhap sitt.ing and singing-at these time
-and places niy bocks were alnost invariably accepted, and in many cases at

j once perused. The great advantage was feit of havingr assorted sets of ail
the four Go-spels, se that there miglîtbe variety i the copies given te à group
or famiiy.

4 " As a specisien cf tIe day's work, I may give an account cf the Thursday
and Friday in Passiion week, thoughi not fuller of work or incident than other
days. Each morning out, as usuai, by"about six, se as at least to offer to,

gand be seen by, the pigarinis, principally B.ussian, whe were goingr te u.ariy
1 prayers in the Church cf the Hoiy Sepulchre, or wvere returnisg fromn a night
j spent there. Many that 1 met hiad alredy received Gospels, and new soemne
iwouid urge others te ask. The Thursday forenoon was principaily spent in

j the archwaypf St. Stephen's Gate, where a Musieni, who was much interested
1 in reading St. Maitthew (chap. xi. 28 te end, and ch!ip xii., which hie pro.

nounced tailb, kdthir iaib!). ' lped me wvith any îîceded words of A-%rabic or
Turkisli te Armeniaus and others who were streamning through. The
Arnesian patriarch was aunn- the rest, and I was ratIer desirous that ho

Ishouid see nie and uxy work, asoI did net apprehendJ tInt hie and his sutber-
idinates wcre altogether alike. It was curieus te find that corne (Greeks pris

1 cipally) were content te t;tke a Gospel, read through varions passages, and
* thon returs it as tlîough thîey îad 1a enougli; yet, as thie resuit, the bock

were talked about, and peuple io.àked at themn ieisurely. The first salutation
given nie on Good Friday morning- was by a Greek, who beckoned mie jute
a liquor shop whîere was %)ne man wlîo lîadaccepted a copy of St. John, and

* jwislied it exclianged for Sr. Luke. Then came another Abyssinian, thon,
jstili before breakfast, jumbn 7c ,"- tfu lRussiaris, who liad evidently bcsnjtold by others te 'ýask and receive.' AncUser round, after eighit 'clnek and
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before the Englisli service, amnongst the thickeniîg and alniost turnultuous
crowrds, to whicli were liuw wdded the 'àosiexîr arrivais for the feast of Ž eby
M%'usa. The fanaticisin if ]xaf-nakced deutues, and the tnany srnall proces-
sions with flag8 and druins made distribution in the city jimpossible ; but oxi
the siopes of Olivet 1 again found soine IThssian moun, whiose countenances
(xnarked by superstitious devution) stili live in mrn einury, and who eag,,,erly
received the Gospels, and carefully fullowed me in the reading of the titie
page as far as the St Petersbuirgý,h imprint and Synodical authority and
(Jensor's certificate, te which, I g-enerally drew attention, that they might have
an answer for critios, -who would net accept the Saviour's words uuless the
officiai Censor lîad signifled lis approval. In the Church of the Sepuichre
itself next day 1 was askedl. for copieà, but I dec]inied te give or to show thero
as a rule.

"This, of course, was the cultniinating tirne so far as Jerusaleni was con-
cernied, but the excitement and pressure wure too vivid and intenge for either
duration or comfort ; and ou the day before the Greek Good Friday, April 17,
1 was, by the kindness of IUr. Grcen, able to ride te Jaffa free of cost, and
take -with mie 800 Gospels for distribution tu the returning pilgrims, as they
drew near te their departure frein the country. T<> thZe we'ek wyhich followed
1 look back,-witlh as great picasure and confidence as te any period of the
work. I .vas at the Greek couvent doors wien the flrst returning Russians
arrived there on Suniday evcning, and 1 -%vas nut far froin the spot for miany
heours during the -wlole of the iveek. -A une after another recognized me,
there were many kindly looks and words, as ivell as introductions te those
who had net yet receivedl copies. 0f the 400 Russian Gospels flot one had
te be taken back into Jerusalein. Amiong the Armenians, thouglx there was

much adinge frein the couvent louiigers, xnany came and spo~ f~en
selves as Protestants, resident at Aintab, Mardin, Maritsh, etc., and one was
desirous te take back te the Anierican niissionary in his home a letter frein
]nyself. Whilst even with a group of Greeks, who were careless whether they
received or net, it was remnarkable how the rcading of a portion cf Luke xv.
evo.ked a hiearty ' ,<alos!' and the Gospel wfas taken back with far more
appreciation than that xith. whiclh it wvas first accepted. This was eue cf the
last copies given in Jaiff, as buitfet were now waiting for the boats; and on
Thursday, May]1, 1 was again permitted te travel free of cost back te Jern-
salein, meeting on the road niauy Russian pilgrinis, wvho gave pleasant signa
of recognition, and, as before reniarked, absorbed ail that reinained of the
400.

ccOn returning to Jerusalin I found there wvere inany scores of frei
Russiaii faces (who, I since understand, carne down frei the north), but the
Armenian and Greek convents weore ahîxiost enxpty. The last 200 cf tihe
Russian Gospels which were in the deput 1 ias able te withdraNv, and tho
3greater nuiuber 1 had occasion te distribute, whiist a few Armenians were
found froin day te day who were now glad to receive. During tire week
a large number of French pilgrimis wvere expected, aud suo arrived. By the
kindness of Rev. H. Friedlaender I ]îad reccîved sonie Frenrch and 1talian
Gospels, but I fotind these Romax Catholie pilgrims too carefuBly guaarded
by their priests te allow of access or distribution on my part te any great
extent.

'«At the commncement of tire work zz wishi had beeii cxpressed that thre
pilgrinis whe go northward should also be visited, and, hopiîîg te efl'ect this
1Iinnked forward te -visitilng ýýnzareth for tis and o-ther pirposes. The Rev.
J. Huber lkindly proiniscd-to take charge of a small box of books, tire residue
of tIre Iissian Gospels, etc., sud un Monday, ýMay 12, 1 ag-ain loft Jerusalein,
tiras te coîrchide xny labours. The Russiasu and other pilgirns, however,
marve apparently iii different years in diverse orbits, snd ]xad principally corne
to Naz"-waretir and Nablus, froni Tiberias, in tireir soutlrward progress te Jern-
saleni, se tirat I hiad sceu theur in my second visit to that city. My journey,
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however, was nut altogether bootless. Among ether resuits an Italian Gospel
was accep&ed by a priest, of that nationality ; a Russian priest received a
Greek Gospel, and 1 had, on the plain of Esdraelon, an Arabie Bible-reading
of Luke xv. with a coxnpany of Abyssinians, which compensated for the hieat
and thirat of a pedestrian journey in the summer froin J erusalem to ~Nzareth.
As Abyssiians were amongst the earliest to show thanl<fulness for this dis-
tribution, se the nine of them in the yard of the Greek convent at Nazareth
were the lateat te bow their salains in remembrance, and press the Arabie
Gospel te their iÎps and hearts.

IlIt nowv only remains that 1 shoulô state the numbers and languages Of the
Portions which 1 have distributed. I would only preniise that the nuinbers
here given are of separate and individual presentation, ail of which have
passed into individual hands.

NLmbers of Gospels di.stributed in Jcrutsalern, Jctffa, andl on the roaci
betwvecn those phices, and fic>m. Jertisalen to WcxzaieitIL

.Arabie .. . . 44
Amharic .. . . . . .- 34
Armenian . .. . . .. 346
Armnon-Turkish . .. . . .. 212
Modlem Greek .. . . . . 221
Greco-Turkisli... 180
German .. . . . . .

French .. . * . . . 44
Ritssitn . - . ... .. 1>920

Total -. . . .- 3,028

Nazareth, Mayi 21,1884. ~ .LTIB.

JO1IRNBYS IN JAVA.

IIY MR. JOHN MÂAFFENDEN.

Lea-ving fleutenzorg for Batavia, on April Sth, we shortly afterwvardsB went
on te Surabaya, and during the three working days th-at we were there, we
(-Willie, my son, and 1) Beld over 700 Scriptures. We thon -%vent on te
Pasuruan, a good-sized town, about fifby miles dewn the ceast.

On the way from Surabaya te Pasuruan, we sold twenty-twe Seriptures,
one being a Testament in Ja~vanese which 1 purchased in Surabaya, and on

thxis trpi el twe Dutch Testaments, whjich were inquired for. From
?asurutan we ow-ent by carrnage to, « 13anyu biru, or Ilblue water,"y which iras
the first place that 1 was at where i coula net find a single seul Who could
read any language whatever, as far as 1 coula niake eut The place 'was
very beautiful, and there 1 saw the firat remains of the old g-igantie idols;
but we liad a inost disagreable trip, and 1 was much disappointed. On the
ivay back to Pasuruan 1 seld two Ohineso Gespels, which gladdlened mne a
littie. In Pasuruan itself wve sold with some diffBculty twelve Scnipttures.
On the l9th wo went by rail to Malang, a place of considerable importal'-:
in t'ho nieuntains, botween twe ana three theussnd feet higli, where there is
a Sànitarium, and on the way seid, twenty-soven books. At Mzaang ire
coula net do ariything that day, as it peured se heavily. I had inade
arran"gements te arrive at Mijo-warm on Monday eveniflg, Bo as te nicet the
xnissionary there on Tuesday morning, and te do tis ire had te start ealyis
on Monday. Here God Rave us a grand blessing. 'Willio sold sixty-thrce
ana i sold 142 Soniptures, in» ail 205, and with the exception oi Larut, in the
Malay peninsula, 1 nover have been at a place whlere the peeple evinced

12
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such a desire to purchase. The difference in Malang being thiat the people
were anxious to learn about the Christian way, and to Ilear what the books
were about.

AN OPlIUM FARM3.

We sold a large number at the Opium Farm, a niost unlikely place one
would bave thouglit, but there 1 was kept by the lîead-imau for fully an
hour explaining what the religion of Christ is. In tliis Tvillage it was only
at the very first that I had any occasion to press the Soriptures, the whole
of the remainder of the day the people followed us and crowded rù'und us
to buy both Malay, Javanese, and Ohinese. My great sorrow hiere, as
everywhere since 1 had left Batavia, wvas that 1 had not; got the Soriptures
in Javanese.

My usual plan witlî a Malay or Javanese, after the usual salutations, is
to shovr him a book (Scripture Portion) in Arabic character, and ask
wliether lie can read it, ar.<t as I got further froin Batavia, and then iur-
the-. fromn Surabaya, the oftenef was the answer in the ne-ative. Then
when the natives saw 1 had book<s for sale many would corne and ask what
I was selliiug, and on being informed they would ask whether I had the
"Injil " (New Testament in Javanese>, and on my telling theni that 1 haad

not atAthat time, but that I hoped to have a supply next year when I came
down, the alinost invariable reply ivas, "Ali yes, sir, but we -might be dead
when yon coine again, or even if not w a might not see you ; 'what we 'want
la the book in Ôur own language now.» I amn sure yoi wvill not have any
difficulty in inagining liow sad at heart it mnade me to flnd men not only
'willing but auxious to buy, but to whom I coula not seli-it maIes the t"ears
start to my eyes even now as 1 arn writingc it.

A, GRAIND RK

I liad been wanting, ever since niy arrivali n Java, to go to a large town
called Dandong, some 130 or 140 miles from -Batavia; the railway was only,
however, open for about two thirds of the way, but juet after my return
fromi Java 1 had au opportunity offered to go up in a carrnage with one of
the directora, who was going on a trip of inspection on the -new lino, shortly
to be opened. 1 -,vas also alimious to go to a place at about haif the distance,
called Sukabumi. Sn, on the znorning of April 3Oth, 1 started, tog-ether with
Mirs. Haffe.nden and the boys, leaving them at Sukabumi and continuing the
trip with Mr. O-, -who ladl kindly procured for me the permission to
make the trip on the unopened portion of the line. WVe arrived at Bandong
too late in the evening to do any work, but next niorning I started out aftcr
breakfast at about 9 olock, and Up Vo midday, wvlien 1 returned for tiffin, I
sold 125 bookis, and in the afternoon I was out for about two hours, and sold
seventy more, making in ail 195, being the largest numben 1 liad sold myseif

anywere ln Java. 1 was thorougihly tired ont when 1 got home, for it cer-
tainly is hard work se1ling and taikug continually in the hot sun for several
hours together ; but if 1 was thoroughly tired I was stili more Vhorouglily
happy, for t'bis Bible-selling is grand ivork, especially perhaps where it ia
quit-a new Vin-just VIe kind of thing that St. Paul, 1 think, must have
delighted in, sowing where no sower ]lad been before-and in Bandong 1
thinkl there maust have been hundrede who, even if they had just heard of
Christ, had yet neyer seen the Word of God. I was so glad that Mfr. O-
wus with me, for hi l very interested lu our work, and his sympathy, of

Icourse, doubled xny own pleasure, and then close Chrnistian fellowship r.ests
one Bo after a liard day'o work.

Next morning, May Oind, we atarted on our return, and 1 arrived at
sukabumi in Vhe afternoou, and found, tînt Willie, eutirely by himself, lad
sold thirty-onoe oipturea. 1 thon went out myseif foi~ a couple of hours and
sold sixtjy-four more, which 1 considered very good, for a amali place, where
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there iveru only three or four hundrcd Cijinese ; but the best of ail was that
thirty-one of the books sold were Maiay, whereas in Bandcong, a place at
least five or six times the, size, I sold only fifty-three Malay. We ail returned
to, Beutenzorg next day,, and on the Monday foilowing -went down to, Batavia
to, prepare for s3tarting(,.

On one occasion, ]ate in the evening, going home fromn bouse to house
wdrk, we ofl'ered3 somne books in an open space where a large number. of

Chinese eegaeedtgether round a shed in which gainbling wvas going
on, and there we were regular]y besieged by Chinese and Malays desiring to
purchase, and very soon sold out every book that we had, to the number of
sorne sixty or seventy.

AOORUSSIANN SlHiPS.

I have sold a large number of Russian Soriptures at the Island of Onruat,
abusenmiefrm atva where tlhe Government ha"s a floating, dock,
and to which. place we had free passages given us by the master attendant.
The first time 1 went there, I took on*board forty-nine Bibles that I brought
down with me fromn Singapore, and I had not been on board one ship cer-
tainly twenty minutes when every copy was sold and paid for. Rad I then
had them wit1h ie 1 could, 1 believe, have soid at least 150 xnoie, and I wasJ
requested by thie men and several of the officers to send to Siigapore for 200
more.

1 sent for 100 Bibles and Testaments and as soon as they arrived I weut
to Onrust aain and found that the ship ivas in dock. The Island of Onrust
itself is, 1 think, the hottest and is said tu bu the most unhealthy place about
there, but when I went on board the veQsel. the heat was something insuffer-

bl-going Up the sidc of the dock the wooden rail of.the ladder was so hot
as to blister the hands, and oiving to the heat a good, number of the officers
and men were on shore. I sold a few books but 1 almoat fainted twice, and
.was atst obligredto give it nip. 1, however, ieft Chin Hong down there for
twb dlays, and he effected a few more sales. We' also sold a few Ohiinese and
Malay Scriptures at Onrust.

1 think 1 neyer fuit sucli heat, in ail my Eastern experience as 1 did that
day-lt was heat like the inside, of an oven without a breath of wind. RadI
it bean possible for me to remain there for a day, I think: 1 should have sold
ail the Itussian Scriptures that 1 hadl %ith me. We aiso wvent to a place
calledl Tjiaujore by rail, about thirty miles fromi ]eutenzorg, selling at ail
the eniali stations on the way and at Tjianjore wve disposedl of some thirty
books, but it was raining sr) liard that we were prevented from doing mnch,
besides which there, is a good missionary iliere by whom the people had aiready
been partly supplied.TE IGLDS

From Tjianjore we went on to Sindangla.yah a village fwith a Sanitarium)
about 3)500 feet high, and there both natives and the few Ohinese settlers
were -very auxious to purchase, and in two or three honra before dark we
sold about sixty books-the peuple ruinning after us and sending for ms, and
after we had sold ont ail we had severai came to, the hiotel to, sue 'whether we
l2ad any more there. It must be, remexnbered that n'ot Malay but Sundanese

Iis the language, of the interior of this part of Java, and that the Malays andISiùidanesa who can icad MLalay are very few.
-I hin I avenowgiven yuas detailed an account as is necessary of the

place.% we went to aud the sales we effected (1 only hope yon will not consider
that 1 bave occupied your time with too minute particulars), which ainount
in ail to 4,447, of wlýicli about 3,000 were absolute, colportage sales by 'Willie,
Ohmn Rong, and myseif, and the remainder 'were sales mnade to, uissionaries
and others, inciuding a few donations.
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BIBLE SOCIETY'IRECORDER. 1

RECEBIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROI\ BRANCH
SOCTETIES, FROM'IsT OCTOBER TO 31ST DE CEMBER, ý884.

FREE CONTRIBUTIONS.
l>urchase _____

Account. U5. 0 B & F. Su drieB.
B.S., b.S. 1



16 BIBLE SOCIETY *RECORDER.

A.- sum of money, iu au unscaled envelope, wvas loft in the Toronto DepositorY

on Saturday, Dec. 2Oth, %vithout any wvrting, or other mark, to indicate Who it was

from, or to wlhat purpose it should lie applied. Treasurers of branches will please sae

whether all their payments; have been acknowledged above, and, if thora is-any omnis-

sion, correspond with Mr. John Young, Bible Society House, Toronto.

PRINTED BY HUNTER ROSE & CO., 25 WELI INGTON STREET WEST, TORO'NTO.

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HO'USE.-ontinued.

1 FREE COINTRIBUTIONS.
On I

Purchase
Account. UI 0. B. & F?. Sundries.

].S. B. S.

Tamworth Branch ............... S8 76 ..... ..........

Madon do............... 15 62 ..... ..........

Tweed do................ 941 31 10
Bloomfield do................4 41 ................
WUellin-,ton do................ 3 20 ..... ..........

Kirkton do...........13 00 13 00 ..........

Lloydtowvn do ............... 1. 99 ..... ..........

Port li do .............. .......... 20 00.15 00 .........

Seaforth do.............. ... ...... O 60 0 19 90

Meaford do ............... 23 60 15 00 15 00

('oiborne do................ 70 5 3 29 ...........

Weston do............. ....... Ti03470 .....

Napanee do............... 40. 2 62 25 47 .....0 .....

Woodbridge do............... 21 28 ...... ..... .....

Ooldsprings do.......... .... ...... .. 2*709 ...........
Brighton ddo Y ... 41 0 42 .... i......

Bolton do............... 120 os 2700 .... .. ..

(Javan do...... ........ .......... 645 .....

Bethiany do........ ....... il 67 ..

Mount Picasant (Brant) Brancli......... .......... 3 «0

Shi.lburnr, Brànch ............. .......... 38 on .......... .....

Little Britain do . ............. .......... 13 60 .......... '.....

(*aîuibray do...... ........ .......... 14 30 ...........

Çanniogton do............... 30 00 35 0.......... .........

St. Helen's do.........2 93 ..... ..........

Beigrave do........................8 10 ...........

TeinperanceviUce do............. .......... 4-î 6 0 ...........

Trowbridge do............... 15 0 ..

Castieton do .... ........... 14 75 28
Percy do .......... . 0 «...................

Port Dover do............... 2600 5 57 .. .. ***
1'lattsville do........ ....... 23 68 .....

Thamesville do.............. .......... 36
Amberstburg do............. .......... 256 00

Drummondville do................ .... 100 00 59 13 .....

Port Hope do................4 29ù 192 92 ............

1*Iplev do............. 12 00 ..... ..........

Pinet.r do...............1.270 .......... ....................
Watfoird do............... 12 0 * -*«*******«*
Windsor do............... 60 00 20 0................
P.osexnont do............... .565j 24 27 ...........

Alliston do............... 20 56 ...... *.....

Bradford do................ 8 87 ........ ......... J
Laskey do............. .......... 20 00. 5 0

Washiugton do .............. ......... 33 42 ...........

W iarton do............... 0 0 .. .......

Ayr do 7....... ..... 12 38.12 39

Brantford do .............. 107 7 ..........

Fenella do........... .... .168..........
Dresdcn do................ 600 il 83 1184 ....

Forest do............... 41 08 ...........


